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COl'RIEU TOR THE CAVPAIGX.
The cativaM for Border 5tte dele--

Vtcs will be short, and it l Important
that the friends of Southern Right
ihonld be fully and iroinptly advised
ia relation to cverytTiiag pertfbent to
the occasion. In order to nreoinTilkh
this niofet effectually and efiectirtly, vre

will forward the Weeely Cocriek, when
cnt to one addrcs, in cluU of not less

than twenty five, at the low iriee of
two cent per copy, or 2 per hundred,
for any time desired, whether for one,
two, three, or fonr wcks, or longer.

The Duty of Judges of Election.
There will be an atumtt to

frauds on the elective franchise y ly
voting with the papers of men who arc
dead, as cll as living. It has been the
practice heretofore to mark these papers,
cuatthcy may not be used fraudulently
WTiciher riht or wrong, such hu Ken the
custom. There la no good reason why it
abould be departed from in this particular
election.

Strear vvltrr trho are Ht knve to one of
the Jurfgf. Such is the nwora duty of the
Judges, and it is netct&iry to do it, that
liold. bad men shall nt e weak and dis
honest fien for their piirposc?.

Important ctvsl
The news by telegraph seem of the ut- -

uioet inipirunii'. It i rcjiortcJ that a
fo:ii6in is almost certain at Fort rickeu.
for there no donbt of it having been rein-
forced. And it is likewise stated that !T:il.
Anderson has been c ut off from his sup
plies, and that if Fort Sumter is not forth
with urrendered, it will be regarded "8
hostility by the Confederate Statcg.

Other importiint intclligrm c is rejiorted.

To Clerks of Election.
We would be obliged to the officer of

election if they would lurninh us with the
return? s soon as possible after tbe lo.-.-

of the polls this evening.

The Vote at oon.
We will mduavor to proenre and post on

our bulletin board the vote of the city at
the cloc of the polls at noon W'e
will be thankful for any assistance our
friend may render ns in procuring the re
turns.

ZrJlarlcr i JleWf.

Examination of Wem.et Owens for
Kili.ij C.EORGF. IT. Hikes. Wesley
Owens, who killed George H. ITikes at the
Six ilile House, a few days rfnee, bad an
examination yesterday before Esquires
Clement and M.itlack. The evidence wis.
that Owens, ho was behind the bar, had
set out glasses for Hikes and II. B. Owens
to drink. Hikes said, "Margaret (the sis-

ter of Owene ) is a d d fine cirl." Wcley
replied. "Yes, although 1 6ay It myself, he

Hikes, who was much intoxicated.
railed him a "d d lying 6on of a b h,"
and with a sudden wrench tore the top of
the counter from Its fasteniugs. Wesley
replaced it. Hikes then, caught Wesley
with his left arm and drew him to him.
and drawing a revolver snapped two caps.

cIey 6aid, "Keep snapping," and get
ting out his pistol shot Hikes, the ball
passing near his heart. Deceased said.
'You've shot me," and dropping his pistol.
ran out and fell down. He was taken back.
and died in two hours. His pistol, when
found, Lad live loads in it, and two of the
eap6 bad ben uursted. The case was
deemed oue of selMrfense, and the Com-
monwealth abandoned the prosecution and
the prisoner was discharged.

KfcCElTION OF CAITAIN PrVSF.BAKr.B
Ttt THE Citues The Xalioral
Blues, Louisville Life Guard', Citizen
Guards, Washington , Jackson
Guards, and the Hunt Guards, Maj. Hunt
lu command, met Opt. Pennebaker at the
depot of the Louisville and Fraukfort
Railroad, yesterday evening, to compli
ment him with a military reception for
his earnest and effective efforts in passing
the Military Bill. He was then con-

ducted to a magnificent four-hors- e car-
riage, and escorted to his residence, where
he renpondtxl handsomely to a reception

eeh delivered by Mr. Buchanan.
Capt. rennchaker acquitted himself

nobly in obtaining an appropriation to ami
the State; and our gallant noldiers acquit
ted tUem selves like true knights and gen-

tlemen, in recognizing his services.

Zjfl'i'm in afa tniwUs.

Grxat Sale or Stifle and Fancv Dki
io0i. We Ime on hand 1 103,000 worth

of dry goods, many of which were pur
chased at the late great auction sales, in
New 1 ork, which enables ns to offer great
bargains. We invite all person3 who arc
in waut of goods in our line to examine
our stock. BARKER A CO.,

ajirC d3 T7 Fourth st., Louistille, Ky.

MixrTEe Lost. We arc requested by
Rev. Mr. Hill, Editor of the Presbyterian
Herald, to say that the book containing
the minutes of the Presbytery of Louis-
ville has lienn missed from his olliee, and
that he will lie greatly obliged to any one
who will girc any Information concerning
its whereabouts.

IFAikin, the great ecl man of Pitls-l'wr-

wns here the other day, and .Tim
Kellogg, of Third street, Is his agent. We
like Jim for his clcverners,and we also like
his coal.

Jr"7itv Vroi'jt at iwr.

J5The Kentucky Legisl.iturcs passed a
bill of relief for the Courier, Journal, and
Democrat. Without mentioning the par-
ticulars, wc arc prepared to indorse this as
sensible legislation.

157" Jno. Caweiu fc Co., at Walker ,s fa-

mous Exchange, have for their customers,
to day, ripe cucutulers, tomatoes, and all
other luxuries and delicacies procurcable
on the contineut.

t"We Loiic our fellow-citizen- s will
give evidence of their good sense by voting

y for the bt.it men hi nomination
specially for the Geueral Council and
School Trustees.

mU rjHlfi,r Jloopifj L'vtigh.

J"Mr. John II. Craig, candidate fi.r
Kiil road Tax Collector in the Western
Distrn t, is a clever and deserving centle-ui.i-

and would make a good Collector.

fDon't forget that the clever Jack
Downing, Jr., is a candidate, for Railroad
Tax Collector in the Western District.

Covntt Cofrt. In consciiucnr-- of the
election Judge Monroe will adjourn
the County Court until Monday.

" f Mr. D. McPbcreon, candidate for
Railroad Tax Collector, is one of the best
men in nomination for that office.

JHow do young men secure their
sweet hearts? Ans. By having Webster
take their likeness.

lfJ'or ruff td bruiAix iiity;Wr.

JrThe K. O. C.'s of the Fourth and
Fifth Wards will hereafter meet at Crystal
Talaee hall.

JifCapt. Fytnme, corner of Court Place
and Fifth street, has a large stock of coal
on hand, at reasonable rates.

Earudit vnd Tovttadtt in'nt tnintttc

6.

The Collector Defalcation A Wo-
man ia the Case
If there was at any time a lingering hope

among the friends of Mr. N. L. McClelland,
the missing Tax Collector, that he was no
defaulter, It was dissipated yesterday. Fur-
ther developments leave no doubt, we are
informed, that he has absconded. An ex
amination into his affairs showed Uis in-

debtedness on March 9th to lm e amounted
to f50,V)l. He has since paid to the School
Fund fo,500, to the City Treasurer ?13,000,
and to the Commissioners ?2,000, leaving
an indebtedness of $ :54,71s. This will be
reduced slightly by the unpaid listed bills.

His c induct has been somewhat singular.
On the day of his departure Mr. Ray, Chief
of Police, offered to raise him $1,000, but,
although he then must have concluded to
take his departure, yet he refused to accept
it. It is not improper to say that he lias
been in trouble for months about his pecu-
niary affairs, and partly owing.it is report-
ed, to pretended friends to whom he loaned
money. His habits, however, it is believed,
were the maiu canse of his disgrace. It is
said he lost large amounts of money at
cards, but of this we know nothing posi-
tive.

Common rumor likewise aligns to him
a ''designing and pretty woman," other
than his wife. And furthermore, that the
lady has disappeared quite as mysteriously
as the Collector. Most women s.rc angels :

but when they arc not, and wield an influ
ence over man, their too willing victim,
they play the deuce Mith hi heart, bis
interest, and alas ! too olten his honor.
But the great lioman lost the world by the
wiles of the Egyptian sorceress; Lilhviek
had his Harriet Petowker; the hero of
Trafalgar had his Lady Hamilton; why
should not a plain tax collector yield to
the blandishments of a woman (if she is
pretty) who will share his fate and money.

The payor's Rencfit The Chief
Actors.

The office-hold.r- the ins and their
cohjWiy, the sharks who guzzle up the
rich pickings, arc playing y for the
benetit of Mr. Mayor Crawford; likewise
most of the police, who arc chief actor.
The people of Louiville well know the
part the jKilice have played for years in the
elections, and their efficiency in bringing
up men who vote on their side. That mm h
was bad, but worse remains behind.

In years rast, when violence was the
order of the day, and the hand of political
despotism struck its rulhlcss blows, the
Democratic party plead, entreated, begged
for a greater police on election days. It
was denied, because the rtilers"gaid the po-

lice would and could prevent fraud and vi.
olencc. It was a farce and a mockery, and
many a man is now ashamed of the part he
then took in it.

A KpecU'l jmJicc force of forty or fifty mm
Iuxlc(nt1ialM for thin y, wc are In.
formed. Why is this, when no one doubts
that the election will be peaceful ? Isn't
it for the purpose of keeping in power the
present dignitary, under the guise of law?
Citizens, frown down with scorn this at-

tempt to fasten a corrnpt rule on you for
two more years.

Home for Inebriates. Knowing Dr.
Seelye as wc do as a most devoted and
skillful physician, wc take much pleasure
in directing attention to his advertisement
in another colum, and commending his
" ITome for Inebriates " to the attention of
that unfortunate class who, but wrecks of
their former selves, are suffering from the
excessive use of alcoholic drinks or opium.
Tne " Heme " Is a large and elegant build-
ing, with handsomely improved grounds at-

tached, and Is situated abont three miles
from Cleveland. Dr. Scclye has the nid of
skillful asriatants, and those who place
themselves under his care may confidently
rely on receiving permanent benefit.

Eir.nTH Ward. Wc sec from the. city
papers of yesterday that the Rev. A. C.
Osborn, the well known pastor of the .lef--

ferson Street Baptist Church, has bceu
placed in nmnination for School Trustee
in the Eighth Ward. We arc eutirely Ig-

norant of Mr. political proclivi
tics, but wc know him to be unusually
well qualified for the position. Wc under
stand that he is an alumnus of a 11 ret class
Eastern college, that he hag hud much ex
pericnec as a teacher, and is quite ou j'n't
in everything pertaining to schools and
their management. Hr. Oshorn, if elected,
will be an militant accession to the in
telligence and efficiency of the
School Board. The intelligent voters ol
the Eighth Ward will take due notice
thereof and govern themselves accord-
ingly.

ExtiTKXiENT on Third Street. There
was a crowd and no little excitement ou
Third fctreet jesterday, in the. vicinity of
the Democrat office, arising from a war of
words. It was caused bv an attack in the

columns" of that sheet n- -
on Mr. Ray, Chief of Police, in reference to
the defalcation of Mr. McClelland, the tax
collector. ThcCblef accused a Mr. Kicrolf
of au insinuation against his integrity, and
denounced lum. The latter denied that
be had done, any Injustice. But alter the
application of words which Mantaiini
would have con ddcred "demned personal,"
the Chief left, remarking that lie should
require a retraction.

Caxpiiutks foh Council. Among the
gentlemen who ought to be elected to the
Council is Thomas C. Ponicroy, of the
seventh Ward. He has great experience
in municipal affairs, and in times like these,
when economy is needful, Potueroy is the
man to watch how the money goes.

J. R. Brown, who is on the same ticket,
deserves a hearty support. lie is active
and energetic, and his close attention to
bis own business is a gUirantea that he
will f.iithfully attend to the business of

thers that may be entrusted to him.

ti?Thc friends of Fred. A. Kayc, Esq.,
one of our oldest and best c itizens, have
announced him as a candidate for City Tax
Collector In the Western District. It is
needless to say to the thousands who know
him so well that he is nn honest man and
would make a faithful and efficient col-

lector. He will receive a large and hearty
support from the substantial voters of the
Western District.

57Mr. Orlando I Miller, candidate for
Street Inspector In the Western District,
is a thorough going, active, and energetic
man, and if the voters of that district M ant
a better officer than they have ever had in
that department they will east their votes
for him.

JSTMr. Y. W. Towers, who lias con- -

scnted to run for School Trustee In the
ccond Ward, is the kind of a man who

should be chosen to till so re'ponsihlo a
tru t. The voters of that ward will evince
their good judgment by electing him.

Wlulen, who was crazy, was
taken to the workhouse yesterday. He
tanelcd he was a candidate for Mayor. We
don't know that this idea run liini crazy,
but certainly there are some meu crazy for
tbe orhec.

raJ-M-
r. G. T. May pid up in full yester

day and received his qnietus as Railroad
Tax Collector in the Eastern District. H
has made an excellent officer, and wc pre-
sume he will be to day without
serious opposition.

JTThc ld 6uldicrs will not fonrct the
gallant Capt. Woodruff, candidate for City
Attorney, today. He is intelligent, and
honest aud capable.

tSyJos. B. Read ib a candidate for Rail-

road Tax Collector for the Western

DAILY
i

An Important Case Decided.
I'. will be remembered that W. J. Stock-

ton, proprietor of the Todd Tobacco Ware-

house, absconded sonic months since, hav-

ing perpetrated a series of frauds. His
securities on the bonds, required by law to
protect the planter, refused to make good
his liabilities, urging that imposition had
been practiced upon them. Upon this, suit
was brought by Wm. Curry and twenty-seve- n

others, to cotrec payment from the
bondsmen. It was decided yesterday in
the County Court, Judge Andrew Monroe
presiding, the case having occupied two
days in trial.

The defendants, John Terry and Dr. T.
S. Bell, by their counsel, plead in bar of
payment: lt, That they had been imposed
on iu the presentation of a bond with forged
names ; und 2d, That Paid bond was fraud-
ulently altered and without their consent.
Judge Monroe gave these insti uelions to
the jury :

instructions given bt juik;e monkoe.
If the jury believe from the evidence that

after Bell A; Terrv siuned the bond and
delivered it to Stockton to be delivered to
the city authorities, and before the same
was presented to the Mayor for approval,
the word February was stricken from the
bond by J. W. Tompkins, clerk of the
Board of Aldermen, and thj word March
inserted, without ths knowledge or con-
sent of Bell or Terry, they must find li;r
defendants.

The jury arc instructed that Mie pre-
sumption is, that-th- uor.l February was
stricken JVoiu the bond and inc. word March
inserted after Hell t Tcny signed it, pro-
vided ttny liinl Hint, eiiid alteration
is iu a t ink from that w itli which
the borly of the inmd is written. The
Court is the. jury that if tliev be
lieve Irom liie evidence that atter th rioud
sued on iiai l.e n approved tiy the Board
of Common Councilnien, it was altered in
the Board of Aldermen, by the iiasure. nl'
the word "February," and the insertion of
Hie word "JUareu, "aud that the bond thus
altered was never again before the Board of
Liommnn Council, or approved bv them,
and that said alteiation was bcioie. the
bond was presented to the Mayor for ap-
proval, they must Jind for the defendants.

The jury foiiud for plaintiff-)-

Bijur and Camp for plaintiffs. Ballard
aud Gen. A. Caldwell for defendants.

Laier from Hayti Protest Anain.sl
Nun u lt Usurpation.

Tue attempt which has been made by
Spain to ?el,:c St. Domingo tx'-ite- the, live
liest interest iu Ilayii. A grandiloquent
proclamation had been issned by the Di
ininieans calling upon the. people (o resist
theprtteu-ion- s or Spain, declaring that
Santa na, since his elevation to power, has
sudd the republic, and that nothiug but a
prompt revolution will save the country.
Here is an extract from the proclamation :

Dominicans: to arms! let each citizen
be. a soldier of libery, and to Ihec rvof" Viva la AW 'n " the tj rant will be forever
annihilated. Let the lire of patriotism burn
in onr hearts as the tropical cun viviiiea
our existence, Dominicans.' to arms!
Shame to those who daily iu the rear! In
this great day of our country there are but
two c lasses those who are good citizens
and those who arc traitors! Dominicans!
to arms! we luut conquer or die; for
death is preferable to degradation, and If
we remain impassible we can no longer
pretend to the. dignity of Ireemeii. Do-
minicans '.to aruw! Let ns arise on the
same day and at tins same moment, as a
.single man. No mercy to traitors. Wc
must conquer nr any price! Let not re-
verses discourage us. It wc triumph not
in the cities and palaces, wc will triumrh
iu th villages, in Hie suburbs, in the plains,
in the forests. We should make a liirht of
giants which should astonish the world,
aud make the earth tremble, under our feet.
iJomMiieauo! Victory or death, before the
fall ol the republic. Let us pray to Provi-- d

i:e: that before, this beloved land of
' c iicbonorei', it may be engulphed

in the ocean. Djininicnns! to arms! to
combat ! to victory ! Let us wear the
crown ol heroes before wc clasp the mar- -

Ijl yumi.
The general of the armies of the Repub

licans, Jose Marie Cabr.il, also issued an
ippeal to the people. The Kingston pa- -

lers h ive published a protest of the
Soulouque, which excites much

mirth in Havti.

Honor to W hem Honor, Ac
Since the preceding was in tvro wc hav

learned a fuel whicu should be publicly
st ited to the honor of Mayor Crawford.
For two years he has been Mrenuoulv en-
deavoring to inaugurate a new and im-
proved sysrem of tax collettious. A vee.r
asio he went in person to Frankfort "and
;ot a lull througu the House ol Retircnta- -

tives authorizing and directing the ap- -

oiiiuueni in ia.. receivers wuose MIMIICSS
lioulu lie to reinaiu in the Treasurer'

office and receive taxes from the tax-ra-

ers the office, of Collector heimr dotie
wav with altogether; but the bill was

killed Lu the Seuaie. During the session
that has ju.i closed our Mayor renewed his
eucnreiic el torts una srt the (nil ttiroicli
the Senate, but it was killed on Thursday
in the House by the influence of Mr.
Gclger of the county. If, when Mr. Craw
ford j;ot the bill through the House, it had

ecome a i;uv, uie late detaiciition would
never have occurred lie did all iu hi
power, and the failure was no fault of hit.
fue bill proposed bv him was most admi
rable in all its provisions. I Evening Bul-
letin.

We learn that Ihii "new aud improved
ystem of tax collections' was embodied

iu a series of proposed amendments to the
city charter, aud was prepared by Mr. (ilL-LIS-

and passed by the Common Cotin-c'.- I

and Board of Aldermen. The Council
passed a resolution, also from the pen of
Mr. GILLISS, requesting the Mayor lo go
t i Fr.irkfort, aud get the measure through
the legislature. Mr. Criwford did his
duty, to the best of his ability, wc doubt
not, under this resolution.

Theater Gkasu SyTrunw XicnT
Bill The Bliehinu Xrs or Lkiuf.n-nrn- o

Sonos ami Dances Tub Dkm
of TitciiE.-E- , ok the Oitrii.tx or Geneva.
The benefit of the Orchestra was well at-

tended list night. The concert was a

srrand afftir. The solo on the clarionet, by
Mr. Otto, as showing the capacity of the
instrument and the skill of the performer,
is worthy of special notice. Mr. Zollcr'.
vi.din solo w.w warmly applauded.

an immense bill is presented
The Bleediug Xnu of l.cidcnburg, n start-
ling a of the old school, is pro-
duced for the. , time for many yeaiv.
After it, comes a song by Mr. Lytton and a
dance by Jennie Histht. or the
Orphan of Geneva, one- of tic very bet
dramas on the will also be performed.
This t3 one of the strongest bills of the
season, and we. hope it will wind up the
stock week with a crowded house. On
Monday one of the old favorites iu Louis
ville, Mr. Scallan, wilt make his appear-auc-

hiving been engaged for a few nights.

UGrounda for a new trial in the case
of Mrs. Lovett, who was lined $10,(XK,
were tiled in ihc Police Court yesterday.
It is alleged that tbe tine was excessive
and the verdict given under excitement
which prejudiced her cause.

."VJ Kenneth Ratnku, of North Caro-
lina, the particular ti of our nearest
neighbor, Ins declared iu favor of the im-

mediate secession of tint State.

IV" Our old friend Juo. W. Price, for-

merly of this city, win District
Judge in New Orleans on Monday, without
opposition.

fSyLouis Ruth and Col. W. P. Boone
decline to run for CouneiUneninthc Ninth
Ward.

JySee Bland's sdvcrtiseint i:t. Money
loaned on diamonds, A:c. Office on

between Third and Fourth.

.ililitary spirit in Mississippi.
The Holly Springs ( Mif-s.- Herald learns

t luil lue couuiy ol ejiucKasaw in tnat citaie
has already ten companies of volunteer sol
diers ready to be mustered into the tci vice
of the Staie. It adds this; in addition to
these, the country lias a regularly officer
ed and drilled company Ot young ladies.
who have pledged themselves, iu the. event
that the men are called into service, to pro-
tect their homes and laiuilies during their
absence, and see that tne crops are proji-crl- y

cultivated, aud full crops raised not
only for the support of the country, but
tor mc armies oi .Mississippi.

Affairs at the National Capital.
Speci.,1 IN.atch to the Cincinnati (iazette.l

April 4.
THE UOVEKXCH9 CALL ON THE PRESIDENT.

Gov. Morton, of Indiana, arrivedand together with (iov. Washburne andother Governors in Washington, called onthe President and had a long Interview. Itis understood they all favor holding theformications.
REINFORCING TnE til LF bcJUAHROS.

The Government is speedily putting into
commission all the available naval force, assupplemental to the Gulf Squadrou, whichwill be commanded bv Commander Strin"-bam- ,

and dispatched to the Gulf, in orderto meet the proposed increase of navalforce which England and France are aboutto send there, and also for the purpose ofprotecting the interests of this Governmentso far s they lie iu opposition to Spain's
contemplated sciznrc of San Domingo
The war steamers Powhattan and Minne-
sota have been ordered into service, and
will be mada ready for sea immediately.

THE CALIFORNIA APPOINTMENTS.
Today the President settled the Califor-

nia office seeking trouble by the following
appointments: San Francisco SamTFa?
kcr. Postmaster; J. P. Rankin, Collector-an-

J. R. Stevens, Senator Baker's
of the Mint. The San

Francisco Navy Agent has not vet been de-
termined on.

THE SOCTHEUN COMMISSIONERS.

It is reliably ascertained to day that the
Southern Commissioners have pretty much
almudoned the hope of" a reply from the
Government.

WARLIKE RL'MOKS.

The Administration is hourly expecting
news of collision at Fort Pickens. icn.
Scott held several conferences with theSec-retar- y

of War and also visited the
President.

FROM FOTtT I'll KE.
Lieut, oilman, v, bo has arrived from Fort

Pickens with important dispatches to the
Government, had an interview with
the President and several members of the
Cabinet. From all that can be learned,
there Is little or no doubt thai Fort Pick-
ens lias been reinforced, men aud provi-
sions haying becu lauded some ten days
ago. Lieui. Gilmau regards a collision
there as iiuminent, and would not he sur-
prised to hear of it at any monieut. There
is much Interest manifes-
ted b hear from the South as deci-
dedly warlike intimations came over the
wires last night from Charleston.
THE H'ANT-- FILLIBCSTER1XG EXFEoITIOV

Tlir Diplomatic Corps here, after discus-
sing fie matter, arc of the opiniou that tbe
SpucBh (ioverniucut will repudiate the ac-

tion cf the Governor-Genera- l of Cuba in
seizing on the Island ot Dominica.

Affairs at rcnsacola.
An tffieer on board the United States

steamer Brooklyn, auchorcd off Pcnsacola,
has wr.tten a private letter to a gentleman
in Philadelphia, extracts from which are
published in the Inquirer. We copy the
following :

When we first arrired, the orders were
to lay off nd on under sail, but having
been blown out some four or five times in
heavy gales the (Capt. Adams
of t If u Saiiiuc) came to the conclusion it
would not pay, and so ordered us all to
come to ah auehor. The frigate Sabine,
sloop St. Louis, and the old Brooklyn, are
now just outside of the bar. Not an olli-c-

nor mar. has been allowed toiroashore.
Baits, howjver, came off to us bringing
provisions nd papers, itc. The secession
ists have possession of Forts McRea and
Barrancas and the navy yard. Fort McRea
is an old Spanish fort, and mounts but a
few guns; Barrancas is small and round,
with but few gnus also. From there up to
the yard, there arc 6ix or eight small

mounted on the beach; these
present the only obstacles to our entry.
Fort Pickens is in possession of the Fed-
eral troops, and is likely to remain so. It
ia a large ncv fort, and will mount '212
heavy guns. They have as many mounted
now as they require, and it is In a most
wonderlul sta'c of defense, and capable of
re? isting an attack of 5,000 men. It also
commands the other forts and the yard.
We can throw the troops we have on board
in there withou: auy trouble. It is impos-
sible for them to keep this fort Irom being
reinforced, if necessary; all we want is
the order to enter and "retake all the Gov-
ernment property wc could do it in a
very short time. Iu fact, I don't think
they would attempt to resist us, for they
well know we can shell the whole nlace
without liieir hurting us much.

Auditor Mr. Siuckcy's
Certificates.

We take great pleasure in stating that
Mr. Harry Stuckey was in our employ-
ment ns hook keeper for six months, and
gave eutire satisfaction. W'e regard him
fully competent for the positiou of City
Auditor. He is a man of integrity, and
reliable. W. TERRY oi CO.

Louisville, April ri, lil.
We lake pleasure in saying that Mr.

Harry Stuckey was in our employ as book
keeper for upwards of a year, and that we
found hi in entirely competent, and more-
over an accomplished aeeonutant. Ho is
n correct and leiiable gentleman. Rumors
in regard to his being incompetent lor the
office of City Auditor we regard as slan-
derous. WARD tt CAR Y .

Mr. Harry Stuckey wa iu our employ-
ment two years, during which lime we
fouudhim attentive to our interest and of
strict integrity of character. Wc have no
hesitation in saying he will make atirst-rat- e

officer if elected Citv Auditor.
April ., t.01. TDO. if. HUNT & CO.

Forflic Louisville Courier.
How I he City .11 is lit Have Rcen

Saved from Loss.
The late defalcation of the Tax Collector

for the Western District could have been
prevented so far as Joss to the city is con-
cerned, had the General Council passed
the ordinances relating to the levy of taxes,
introduced by Joseph A. Gim.iss as Chair-
man of the Finance Committee ia the Com-
mon Council.

The city charter provides that the col-
lectors of city taxes, which tax is one dol-
lar on the oue hundred, shall give a bond
for twenty thousand dollars each as se-
curity lor the fiithful performance ol their
duty. This bond does not cover special
taxes, such its water, gas, House of Refuge,
V:c.

The ordinances for all these special taxes,
as introduced by Mr. Gilliss, required a sep-
arate security for each specific tax, and had
they been adopted, would have secured the
city against any loss that may now exist.

Mr. Gilliss introduced the ordinances as
e.bnve specified, as the records of theCouu-ei- l

will prove.
Alt. J. M. VAl'GHAN.C. B. C. C.

Carriage License.
The fallowing are the marriage licenses

issued by the County Clerk for the week
ending April 5, l'ol :

Win. Korts to Catharine Elsehcid.
Henry Vcrmcinau to Lissctte Hotmcr.
Joseph Preis to Prieeill i Martin.
John to Louisa Weiner.
John Meyer to Ama M. C. Bru '..
Mcscs Silbcriuau to Rachel Lapp.
Isaac Maenthnl to Barbara Wnrtzburger.
Wm. Ilarlciisteiii to Louisa llartenstein.
Thos. Bennett to Susan Greer.
Joseph W. Morris to Drusilla Crask.
.Michael Stetl to Frances Francis.
John Trabbing to Mary II nisei.
Michael Flynn to Mary McCormick.
Conrad Shiifer to Mary Beck.
I omir,ick Roder to Anna C. Gable
W. j. Lnyton to Josephine. G. Merry.
Joseph R. Gates to Jennie Bennett.
John W. Crawford to Lou. Stoke.
Philip Fisher to Ann M. Shafer.
John Krieg to Bertha Zulauf.
Miles Terry to Bridget McGowan.
Mathew Woods to Elizabeth Arnold.
George Henry to Magdalena Young.
George Suss" to Clara Deck.
Philip Hirshlicld to Sarah llerris.
Casper Kilian to Catharine Heury.

The Tur.MiF.REU Guowls. The Loudon
Times in commenting utvm Lincoln's in
augural, says: " He tntiiec that, insf'id of
iriortm tne mccxsioa ot lts ?t(ti, and tle.ur- -

niiiiimj lo nut it us non avoui, the IWxidt nt
outlit to rectxni'e it i a real it;. Wc do not
say that he ougbt to recognize the right, to
secede, which clearly docs not exist.
U hen civil war is as imminent as it appears
to beat this moment in America, it is well
to admit the only jnissible alternative, that
of bearing what terms Ihe South is pre-
pared to prope.se in order to avert so dread-
ful a calamity. The last alternative always
remains, and the fratricidal sword will not
have lost its edge bv remainiug in the
sheath a few weeks longer. Jlt Ifu. t onre
tidi't'tcil, J'lir us it may tfuiui, unvcx no hot
of pOfsiliiHttj oj ireow Uiution. The ,Sonti
ennuot lu- nmrd, bemnxe d mud not be nam-
niztd;and arttchi h vttwl had to rivil tear
ore to be done ruttur thmt ridntd that thiua
which render c'f il vur possible htuc actually

Sot ncE of the " Northern Lights."
cm lias been discovered at Aurora

York, and the fact has caused considerable
sensation. This must he the source of the
' .urora xjoit-ii'--

COUR
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Developments.
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Superintendent

inconsequence

(Qualification

Important From France The Ameri-
can Crisis Necessity of a Recogni-
tion of the Southern Confederacy
in Europe The Value of South,
ern Trade to French Interests,Ac, Ac.

Translated for the New York Herald, from Le
Pays, of Paris. Feb. 1.

The rapidity with which the American
crisis progresses obliges ns, in order to pre-
vent public opinion being surprised by
events, to abandon the discussion of sec-
ondary points aud arrive ai onee at by far
the most important question which is pro-
ceeding rapidly fioin moment to moment
towards being submitted to the decision
of the governments of Europe.

The American Union exists no longer.
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Missis-
sippi, Louisiana, Texas, and Florid are,
at the moment at which we write, assem-
bled iu Convention at Montgomery, with
the object of forming a new Confederation.
In entering on his func tions Mr. Llocoln will
find himself face to faee with another Con-
federation, regularly constituted, which he
will be obliged to recognize as an independ-
ent nation or reduce by force of arms.

The time for recrimination is past; phil-
osophic aspirations, however seductive they
maybe, must vanish before reality; reason
commands us to masterthem, that she may
set before us a situation of affairs in which
a more general interest is involved, for
soon the. hov f 'ojifaler'ititm will be ki& king
ct the doir of Kurope fl,m"nlhi' the
ttition of H.i independence, and claiming it
pitee anion; the nations cf theylobc.

in presence of that approaching eventu
ality, it appears to us indispensable to give
a rapid sketch of the importance of "this
new Confederation.

The Southern States, to the number of
fifteen, comprise a supertiecs of a million
of square miles, without including the
portion of common territory to which the
separation will entitle them. Thev estcrd,
on the ocojiu const, from the Chesapeake
to the Gulf of Mexico, into which the
Mississippi empties itselt, after a course of
4.100 miles through Louisiana, Mississippi,
Tennessee, Kentucky, Missouri, and Ar
kansas, presenting the only normal and
economic means of transport for the pro-
ductions of a considerable portion of the
Western States.

Their population, entirely devoted to ag
riculture on a large scale, amounts to more
than twelve millions of inhabitants. Their
principal productions, besides building
limber, very much esteemed at the North
and even in Europe, are tobacco, sugar,
riec,and cotton. T he cotton crop is aunu-all-

on au average, bales, repre-
senting the sum of

l.M),oO(),0nor. $io,ohooo
Rice '.T,t0O,oor. 5,000,1X10
Tobacco Ko, too,!" xif. J0,(HjO,0t"O
Sugar 75,iXX,O0Of. 15,000,tX0
Food aud muni-

tions of war J,000,000f. G,0OO,0X)

Total l,l:,000,000f. ?ijtj,000,000
A large portion of these products figure

now in ihe export trade from the ports of
New York, Boston, and Philadelphia,
where they are stored before crossing the
Atlantic.

The importation trade of the Southern
States is not less than eight hundred mil-
lions of francs (100,000,000;, taking to-
gether European importation and that from
the Northern States, which manufacture an
enormous amount of cotton. These fig-
ures are far from being exaggerated.

The increase oi population, on a soil
where the uninhabited and uncultivated
parts lar surpass the quantity of re-
claimed lands, being unimpeded, it is rea-
sonable to suppose that, in a future, more
or less remote, the figures of exportation
and importation will follow a progression
parauei to me increase of population.

The prosperity of the no confederation it
Von iitVmntely bound up with Knropetn

iityenernl and French interest njntr-t-
idixr. All those States, wc have said,

of necessaries and consumers of
manufactured productions. In time thev
will extend their production and consump-
tion.

All their ports will be open to the com
merce of the world, and if France knows
how to profit by that favorable circum
stance which facilitates the putting in prac-
tice of her new commercial policy, inaugu
rated uy tne tmperor, her trade may, not-
withstanding distance, become a formida-
ble competitor with that of the Northern
States; for her productions, always in de- -

uaiiu in foreign inarKeis, win nnu,
in the difference of the manufac-

turing price, an advantage which, with the
custom duties which will Le undoubtedly,
and by way of reprisal, levied on merchan-
dise coming from the Northern republic,
will insure a considerable market to French
goods.

The Southern Vonfedcraru U. betides, des
tined to become n natural oVu, ennukie, if
used be, of firina to Kitrope. if cirruin-ftoHte- s
should ever require it, a jmicerful aid in

for a simple rerputinn, irhu h teid
very pnibably tufflee to irep the fanaticism
of the yiirt't in check and present from al-
most certain dtstructivn the Southern marts.
vi: u n curote eoitid not do iruhot just note.

Wc are no longer in an age. thank God.
when it was made a boast of having been
said, from the tribuuc, "Perish the colo-
nies, rather than a principle."

to recapitulate: the developments to
which we have called the attention of our
readers and economists may be classed
auil arranged under certain interrogato
ries :

1. Can Europe do without Ameri
can cotton.' Sue already entertains friend-
ly relatious with Brazil, Porto Rico, the
isiiiKi oi uuna, Manilla, countries which
owe their prosperity to similar institu-
tions; aud, moreover, ought she to refuse
cotton because it is the product of a labor
system which she disapproves? Evidently
not, for there would result from it a dan
ger to the providing for her manufactures
and the employment ot the working class-
es, vhose vu'ral anil nuttt rial condition has
proceed, df glare the nunmcrt't inenl of thi

ntury, in direct ratio fUh the increase ot
cotton. Is not the coltou trade of England,
and especially that of Lancashire, in a suf--

hcicntiy critical condition already to in
spire a fear of the serious disorders result- -

Irom the distress of her operatives?
Do there exist another soil and anoth

er climate so well adapted to the culture of
cotton ?

For many nations, no; England has long
sought in vain for a solution of this prob-
lem.

For France, yes, which, more fortunate.
possesses Algeria, but which cannot count
on a sufficient crop for her own consump
tion until atter the peopling ot that colo
ny, and a series of agricultural studiesand
experiments in the acclimatization ot cot-
ton ou African soil.

Ought we to deprive our commerce
and trad; of the certainty of exchanging its
productions, and transporting them direct-
ly between France; andthc Southern States,
and sacrifice interests so iiuortant to a
question of false philanthropy ? No. France
ought, on the contrary, seLe this opportu-
nity of extending her "commercial relations
with them, with a view to employ the in
lluenee resulting from it, which would be
the obtaining by degress and in a more hu-
mane and politic manner a change in their

of labor, instead ol proceeding like
the Northern States, and making it a ucs-- t
ioti of ruin and annihilation. Hi that lies

the entire American question, which senti
ment alone cannot resolve in a manner sat-i- sl

ictory to all the great interests at stake.
But in awaiting these results, which

would flow from the cordial welcome given
by Europe to the new Confedeiatiou, let
true philanthropists bo assured they arc
wond'TluIly mistaken in regard to the real
condition of the blacks of the South. We
willint.lv admit that their error is pardon
able, for they have learned the relations of
master aud slave Irom the work or .Mrs.
Beech er Stowe. Shall we look for that
coauitiou in the lucubrations of that

raised to the inuortance of a phil
osophic dissertation, but much rather In
spired, unconsciously to tne auinor, ny the
desire of lcadingpublic opinion astray,of
provoking revolution, and of necessitating
incendiarism anu revolution r a romance-
is a work of fancy which one cannot refute,
and which cannot serve as a basis to any
argument. In our discussion we must
seek elsewhere lor authoritiesaml material.
Facts are eloquent, and statistics teach us
that, under the superintendence of those
masters, so cruel and so terrible, if we are
to believe Mrs. Stowe, the Mack population
of the South increases regularly in a great-
er proportion than the white; while in the
Antilles, in Africa, and especially in the so
very piuiauiuropie states oi the North, the
black race decreases iu a deplorable pro-
portion. How could Mrs. Becchcr Stowe
reconcile this fact with her extra
ordinary assertions? The condition of
those luacks is assuredly better than
that of the agricultural laborers in many
parts of Europe. Their moralitv is far su
perior to that of the free negroes of theNorth; the planters encourage marriage,
and thus endeavor to develope'among them
a sense oi me jainily relation, ith the
new oi auaeuing tnein to the domestic
hearth, consequently to the family of tbe
master, it will tc then observed that iu
sueti a state of things the interest of the
planter, in default ot anv other motive.
promotes the advancement and well bcin
of the slave. Certainly, we believe it poss
ble still to ameliorate "their condition. It
is with that view, even, that the South has
labored for so long a time topreiiare them
lor a higher civilization.

lit no part, perhaps, of the cotUirunt, te-

nant beina had to the novulation, do tfttrt -

iat men mart eminent ami gifted, with nobler
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or tnore generous sentiments, than ut the
Southern Slates. Xorountry f.vss,Mcs lovelier,
kinder hearted and more d 'oUinguUhetl pr,rnen'.
To commence with the inunortal Washington,
tlit list of statesmen rho h.tve takrn part i
the Government of the United S'ati show
that all those trho have she, ludre on the coun-
try and ton the admiration of Kitrope otud
their being to that much aft used South.

Is it true that so much distinction, ta-
lent, and grandeur of soul have sprung
from all the vices, from the cruelty and
corruption which one would fain attribute
now to the Southern people ? The laws of
inflexible logic refute these false impu-
tations. Atft strange CHnritlenr rAtiV
Southern inen presided over the destinks tfthe l'uUtn, its gigantic proxjierify tea the as-
tonishment of the v.ld. In the hands ofNorthern men, that edifice, railed eith no
much care and bdior by their predecessor,
routes crashing down, threatening Ut carry
icith it in It fall the industrial future ofevery other natty. For long tears the con-
stant efforts of the North, "and certain
foreign country, to spread iimoug the blacks
incendiary pamphlets and tracts, have pow-
erfully contributed to suspend every South-
ern moTeuient towards emancipation. Its
people have been compelled to close their
ears to ideas which threatened their very
existence.

Lit tint indietul nee of tUe South be reeo--

iii:edihnt servile openly andtjdhj preached in. the pa'pits of the Xorth
may cftse to be an eer present danger.

From the Chicago Herald.
Five slaves Carried Off Africa in ar erment.

The colored elements were discordant
yesterday. T he excitement attendant upon
the explosion of a few feline banks or the
premature discharge or an infernal ma-
chine, was a zephyr in eomparisou wi;U
the temivest that raged among the wool
yesterday.

About ti o'clock in the morning the deni-
zens in aud about the corner of Clark and
Jackson streets were 9tartled by a scries of
wild and unearthly screams, in whic h kid
napper was tne only intelligible sound.
An ouiaiDus stood quietly on Clark street
drawn up in front of No. 251. In a mcr'
inent a posse of men came scrambling
down stairs with a stout m rrnan.i n.a1
and three piccaninnies, aged rcsp tirelv
four, six, aud eight years. The negro and
the ncgrcss fought like tigers, and, not-
withstanding the fict that thev werehenrt.
ly ironed, gave the aforesaid posse a lively
time. At last they were got iuto the s,

the Jehu cracked his whip, and
away went tbe captured and their eapturers
at sweeping gallop towards the St. Loui-
Alton, and Chicago Railroad denot K

this time the screams ot Uic prisoner h.laroused the black clement. The. wnrd
"kidnapper" ac ted like magic upon them,
and with wild, demoniacal yells, they start-
ed in hot pursuit of the omuibns. On they
swept, several hundred exasperated ne-
groes, hatlcss, shoeless, and coatless, like a
vengeiiu eioua oi animated anthracite.

too late, l ne omnibus reached the rte.
pot, where a special traiu, consisting of a
locomotive and a single ear,was in wa'tin".
The prisoners were put on board, and as
the darkies came upon the bridge their
maddened yells were answered bv a mwt.
in 6hriek from the locomotive as it dashed
otl southward. Forty-fiv- minutes after, it
passed Jolict, a distance of fortv-tiv- e miles

making nearly a mile a minute !

Let us go bacU. rWo weeks aco a
named Harris, together with his wife and
three children, escaped from their master
in St. Louis, and came by the M Under- -

groii' tt to this city, where they have hern
kept in close concealment ever sinee, ia
tne house oi a colored dravman. No. '.".I

Clark street. Information having- been
gained of their whereabouts. U. . Com
missioner Coruean, of the Southern District
of Illinois, issued a warrant for their arrest,
which was served yesterday mornin", as
aforesaid, by Deputy Marshal Webb and a
losse of officers. A special train was char-
tered to convey the prisoners to Spring-
field, where an examination would be had
before Commissioner Cornt au. The rage
of the negroes, after the departure of tne
train Knew no oounas. Some malicious
wag took advantage of their excitability.
and niade them believe that the train would
have to switch off for wood and water, and
mat mey could easily Intercept it at Brllge-Ikt- l

The hint was instantly acted upon.
Hacks, drays, express wagons, etc., were
immediately brought into active requisi-
tion, aud away d;iohed the motley eavaieade
lor linage-port-

.

About an hour after the train had passed.
they arrived upon the ground armed with
guns, axes, crowbars, picks, knives, clubs,
ind every conceivable variety of weapons.
Finding themselves completely baulked
again, they got up a smart little fight amo;?g
themselves, "for the fun of the thing."

Returning, they accused a colored man
ot conniving at the capture of the slaves.
tie denied ti. a light ensued, in which he

ot terribly pounded. He managed to es
cape, and sought refuge in his house,
whitner he was pursued bv an armed body
of savages, who declared "they would kiil
mm. mey surrounded his house, and
were sealing the upper windows with a lad-
der, when Deputy Khem, with the eutire
police force of the city, suddenly appeared
upon the ground. A" sharp tight cusuctd,
iu which the darkies got worsted for their
wool. The police took osscsiou of the
hunted negro, and forming a hoi low square
around him, moved olf towards the Aruio- -

ry. Several ineffectual efforts were mads
to get him out of their possession, which
resulted only iu a dozen broken scals and
the arrest ol seven of the ringleaders, cac h
of whom have given special bail for trial.

And thus eudeth auother dark page.

Open and Frank Southern Rights.
JI.N"SAH Devax, the only open

candidate for Mayor, hetr to address his fellow- -

citizens of Louisville on the principles mid rev
sons of his political faith. Lie Is native of
V'lijama, hut has lived iu LonisTille nearly

thirty years. All bia interests, all hit
all his affinities, all his prejudice" aud

s would make hitn a Southern mail, and
iu the faith of his father und mother he means
to die as he has lived. He believes that the
constitutional rights wf the South have been
outraged, and that there is now but one ques
tion for Kentiickians : Mm 11 we he a Male in
the Southern Confederacy, or shall we be the
tail-en- of a Sortken Confederacy ? When
tluit day comes, Manassah levaa will go aain
to the State of his birth.

Fcllow-eittzen- 1 have spoken thus plain be--

cau-- e my petition is an anomaly here. I am
an old man, and will not be mistaken. I auk

old enough to know my right, and, knowing
them, 1 will maintain them.

The true interests of Louisville are at stake.
I sec the mechanic, the merchant, and the la
borer out of employment. Their children cry
for bread; their houe-ren- t is unpaid, and na
ketlne "tares them in the faee. It is lo help
these men that 1 stand up in the midst of this
people and speak for a nnion f blcntncky and

the Southern Confederacy.for wc arc cue people,
with, one interest.
fhe politicians liaye brought tbi Mate of af

fair npoii us. I come to jou a one of the peo-

ple. A common citizen myself, 1 boldly ask
the snppoit of my principles. Do not support
me beeanso you are my friends : nut
support me for my principles. I may not be
Mayor of this city ; hut if I nm or am not, still
I rliall he the advocate of Southern Rights
while 1 Ine.

There are ruaay candidates in the field. All
cannot be elected. I have nothing to tut for

ig Oust any caudii'ate. I would not put in a
claim even for myself; but stand up manfully.
like true Southern men, and sustain the only
independent, open. Secession and Southern
Right a candidate in the field.

apF d, MANASS.UT DEVAN.

(For the LontsTille Courier.
BrTCHFRTow5, April 5th, P1

At a mcelai; of tho ritizcuaof the Tenth
v ard. Cen. Bickley made a speech to a huge,

appreciative, and attentive audiruee, and alt
seemed satisfied with tho principle proinul
gated by him. Elegant epevthe were made ry
Mr. M. A. Downing, candidate for Alderman
and Story and Gregory, for Conneilmen. The
nomination of Downing, Story, and Gregory
was nnanimoiii-l- adopted.

JAMES GREGORY, t hai. man.
Dr. J. A. Darnbtt, Secretary. ap Ml

JlTCol. Wm. P. Boone ill be supported for
Coniieilmaji by many voters in the JJinth naril

y.

of those horrible cannibal
leasts, so degrading to Ainca, ,.

occurred in Bonny river during the stay of
the English mail steamer Cleopatra, and
under the verv eves of the white men.
The victims in this instance were aomc
unoffending negroes captured from a neigh-

boring tribe. Their heads wc reeutoU and
publiclv exhibited in front of the Jn-J-

lious ('place of worshir,) in the tenter of

the town.
Requisition itox Flouida The Talla-

hassee Floridian, of March Cod, says Pres-
ident Davis has requested iov. Perry, of
Florida, to furnish 000 volunteers for the
service of the Confederate Slates.

JfThe total reeeipts of cotten at Mem-

phis, during the past year, was
bales, nearly twice the, quantity usuaUy

Awful 3Iasaere of the Crew or t!
American halingSbipSutx-no- r by
the Native of Treasury Island, i.i
the Solomon (.roup.

From the Siduey Herald, January 21

Th$ following letter, addressed t :i?
editor of the HeralJ, by Captain IL;U
Mair, of the schooner Ariel, has been hsn.i-- k

to ns by Captain De '.in, of the Rebec e .,
now lying at this port:

I beg to inform you that I landed
Rubiana (Solomon Islands; on the lOta of
November, and on the following day tr..;
schooner Ariel, Slater master, arrive'! ..t
the same place, having touched at Trea-u--

three d ays prey iousdy.
of the Atkl told me that he hod reason i i
bel.eve that the American whaiiug ,.,;,
Superior, ct New Bedford, Woods
h id been taken at the !at earned place.
1 thereupon immediately under way
and proceeded f Treasury Island, whera
the natives as usual came ia board in t hnumbers, and during the whole !.iy wrr
coming and going, but did not offer nor-
thing for sale. This gave r.se to in"f.-ae".-

suspicion.and finding hut t..o much gr.-- id
for my misgivings. I calL--d one cf
ehi into the cabin, and I I I him I : 1

knew of their having taken ihe shir. "I
murdered the crew, and that it waj ik-
fur him to deny the fact. The man tIvjh
confessed that it was the case, but ? .:!
that he had bad no hand in it, w Li h I

found out lo te partly true.
Th iiext clay the natives bro-jgt- .t p rt

of the ship's sails (all cut up), and several
more articles which thev wanted to s ii;
uinougsl the rest w.is the slrp's leg bo- k.
That Cay 1 lunnd ou. that six of her crvw
were prisouer ujx-- Uic Lioid, and I at
onee set about tryirg ty get possc.-sio-u of
them. For three clays more I c ruised oif
the Island, having tlie. natives backward
and forward during that time, I wn.t to
the beech occasiouidiy, und could seo ue
nu n, but on v ry occasion they w--

strongly guarded. "None of the principal
nati es coming ou board, a a Ksi resource
I ha ;io seenre a native who wts related to
one the Chiefs. I rut him in irons,
uc:i morning 1 u-- him ashore, and ag.-:-

offered tae natives to p.y them for'tlm
men. They agreed at 1 t. let me h ueoue, who, on coming to i!iy txait, "ave nm
the dreadful intelligence taaf li e whole of
the crew of the Super. or, with the exeetv
tiou of hiuiceli ana l.vts others, tua hc--
murdered and the siiip bum;. It seems
that there arc tw Cioefs implicated ('- -
part, the head man. and America the next.
My piliot.tr bciug a n laiive to America,
I resolved oil keeping hiru until 1 got liie.
two other men th:;t t hief tad. fur each of
the two Chiefs ha-- i seems, taree men,
and 1 was finally successful afi.:r ain:ii.
deal of Uoulile. The lureo men, however,
whom Copnn had po5?ession or, I conld
not get cither by perjuosiwU or tarea's.
At mght 1 proceeded to the anchorage,
where the Lip had been taken, and re-
mained there two days. I saw no nat'tva.
but I found the ship's jtboom on ih
beech, together with pieces of burut tim-
ber, staves. Arc.

The bark Suierior. K. D. Woods rawer
(Woods owner), of Now Bedford, sailed
Irom that port on the 'ph June..s..7 n. it..
Treasury ou the l .'ih of September,
low, ami c iiTie to auenortLereon the sr.m
day. 0a the Mui, llUi, and 15th of t liar,
month the crew wer? employed in w4 oil
ing and watering, and from the men's state
ment, were visited bv a great number of
natives armed. Ou sun-iay- , the loin, nine
of the crew went ashore. The raaien-e- r

and two men went to thu settlement aud
were murdered in one ot the native huts.
t he natives then proceeded iu canoes and
overland to the 3bip, and those w ho eauiei
oy l n.i leii in with the remaining six close.
to tie: beach, and murdered theia. Aboac
one hundred and fifty natives got on beard
the vessel uu.l made a rush for lh crew,
who were all on deck except four, who
were in bed. Those on deck were imme-
diately tomahawked, only two escaping by
jumping down tho main hatchway, aud
joiuing the f nir below ia Ihe forecastle.

neoi the c rew, whi m I recovered, saw
the captain and second mate marJered by
a native called 'Billy," who has been t
Sidney and speaks tingluli well. The
chief Copan w- - th principal in this dreul--

fai massacre. The six men belo-.r- , being
armed with lane to, kept the natives from
coming down iho forecastle, until at last
"Liily'' tdd my inioruimt that if LUey
came up they tlsmlj not be hurl. At
length, therefore, they did so, and were at
once surrounded, and Ly the chief Corvn
ordered to be put to death. The chief
America offered to buy three of the men.
and he persuaded C pan to keep the other
throe. 1 hese three, as 1 have already

I could not recover.
Ihe three men onboard my vessel saw

they were well treated by the chief Amer-
ica, and they me thattlie native BiHy'w at the taking ol the schooner Pearl,
where 1 am now al author, ulKut eighteen
mouths before this happened. It is ;tid
that he went over to Treasury Island ia the
Superior, and hz au opportunity of seeing
th:it there were no arms kept, thtre beiag
only seven old Hint guns, anil uone of them
hruled when the sfci" w is t tken. Tw.-uty-

ix men were butchered m cold blood.
amongst whom was a p.r lad ten yesrs of
age iho crew" co;u:si.,ug ol thirtv-tw- e

souls wheu she anchored. Jhe natives took
live boats, with a cuaiittv of cordage aad
sail, wiiieh were all cut np.aud everything
else was destroyed by setting the ship o:
lire. The S;i;e r:or had ou board T0 barrels
of sperm aud 150 barr-J.-- , of rlghtw bale oil.
In ;Noveni!er Int !e w.;s m Honolulu, arid
shipped in the.Midas f ?rthe United Stales.
"f.i.-v- i lbs of boaj. 'gio barrels of S'.erm and
tMO barrels of w hale oil, as sh-i- u bv her
log in my possession. HUGH MAUL

KuDiana, Solomon Islands, Nov. oo.

I.Asc iviet Piety of ax Abbb hKl! INC Z, Three IU ant fid t rs Coneerted
h,j Seduction t),te toeele-- l hi a.
autl the Of hers Itrit-e- Mad A Jewish gen
tleman, reiving at Caiabrai, had turee
beautiful daughter. A dignitary of the
Church at Cambrai, the Abbe Mare't. struck
with the beauty of tae Hebrew maidens,

ed ni.n ihvir conversion. Recom-
menced by tli-- j seduction of one, and a.'tcr
haiug effected her ruin, converted her to
that "spurious Christianity which In ks
much of tba chariry of "Judaism. The
same horrible story may be told of the
second and third sister. "Each ia tarn I II
a prey to thL c lerical mUereant, who stif-
led remorse by investing himself with the
right to j urd m. l the daugkter3 he
has concealed ia a convent f Beuedictino
nuns.

Ihe Paris correspondent of the Globe
says : "The sentence of l'ouay Court on
Chauoiue Maret is six years imprisonment.
The ye. i;i:g Jewesses a pear to have been
entrapped into a ort ol seraglio, of which
he was keeper. Twool the sisters. Sieu--
na and Liizatieth, have gone Bud; There-
sa is cnnccairdst.il ia some nunnery, which
he will not disclose ; and altogether a foul-
er infringement of a lather und mother's
rights, under pretext of conversion, baa
raidv occurred. Abbe de KatUabouue has
cot come out cf this aCair creditably. A
letter was fradnlentlv posted at Alexandria,
iu Egypt, as if from fheresa, whe report-
ed hereself tn tvk'c: to Jerusalem, to her
parents, while she his ncvur been beyond
the frontier."

New Orleans Rate.
M:aisk C'X r- -r second Dat, Mos- -

DAT, AriltL 1, lMd lcsWELL StAKE.
Sweeps'ak'.s for two year olds; heats of
one mile; 5i subscription, ha T forfeit ;
f5t if declared on or betor t"ie 1st of Jan-
uary, 11; the ilui to add ifoO'J it tvrj or
inoic-star- the 3econi hofie t- save Lis
suit..
A. K. RiiA.-uu- !:u. rii. e.. hv West Aas- -

Irslian. cut of tmiiia 1 1'
Cen. It. C.Camp'sth. f. Regret, by Brown

Dick, out of Temptation .", 2
A. L. biiuaman . c. Tom Reddy. by

Scvttiijiti. out of Nancy Fcri-.u-. . 2 3
T. J. Wells' h r. Unelo f rr.e--. by Lexing-

ton, out of Edith . 5
Thos. W. Doswelll b. f. Niactte, by

R.- eiine. out of Xiiis 4 d.
Time. I: !'.$ 1:1(0,.

111?. KE
To-d.- great three iaiie. race takea ;l.ice

at th Metairie course, between four of t'.c
best horses hithecountr-- . Neil Robicsi n,
Panic, Lightning aid Exchequer. The--

horses have already distinguished thenr-selve- s

in two an-- tu.re mile races. Ia tia
HX1 list tight Poii went against tK

field. Lightning second. Eicheqaer next,
and Neil bt. Ligi.lu.ng was the tiTon e
in the early t of the fcvciiiug. fruo
Delta, Tuesday.

Aicocxvor a C lkrhs Sw iple. V.'e
find in a N..w York p;p r an account of a
CUliuUs swimlte t l hae been perpe-
trate d n hieago, arid the parties to wh.eii
have jul eeu brought to just.ee in New
Yo: k. TM2 story is as follows :

A le w years agoa very ru h individual, by
the name of Vuii lloUghlon, di.u in Chic

leaving a large amount ol" property te

Ins children, who were minors. A inr.n

named Honeywell Vincent, believing that
tbe guardian of tbe heirs would pay but
little attention to tbe intcreae of tae ch.i-dre-

forged the sale of a Isrge portion of
the Van Houghton pr- prrty lo Ephraim R.
Roberts, and had the deed recorded in
( hicago. Conuutf down lo New York,
Yin; cut found a man nainej Liwson, who
assumed the name of Roberts. Bv this
name h wa introduced to th reul est it
broker ot Wall street, and btiug a man of
good address, sun-ceoe- in Ciposiug uf
Ihe Chicago prop, rfy '"''r mortgages. Be-
fore buying, Ihe purchasers sevt npto(

for i itotTiaiien. and t!i record being
examined, il wi-a- u.iy all r'yht. Itie
morigag.s tbn- ;! inr I i i V w .

were disposed of by I lie ira'tr" f T
Fr this, and oilier sw Indies of like

il now appears i :u: V mc nl has been
arn-sto- and 1 i .i .V w Y"i k, and Sent
to the- - pci.itcnti.try l.v ie:i y..o. lie Is a
U.iu ab,,ut tiltv y ..r-- ..f r.

T'TucSt. Lo :!, r. , ill ...y till Ttt
are eu'city.

heil.scs in Ulat

Mtiti jUit,lJ' ti OT 6e.ui XAe.u.


